In the growth of renewable generation system, photovoltaic power generation plays an important role in present era. This paper presented an effective hybrid photovoltaic power generation using hybrid Cuk-Sepic power converter in integrated form. The space vector based neuro fuzzy sensor-less control is presented for brushless DC motor in variable load operation and control. Motor drawn supply power from hybrid photovoltaic generation. A fuzzy logic based MPPT scheme is applied for hybrid photovoltaic converter to extract maximum power. This presented configuration is used to an efficient power sharing of two-photovoltaic power generation to meet out power demand on load. The system was tested under high load brushless DC motor and dump load to verify hybrid power generation capacity. The circuit was tested using MATLAB/Simulink software to verify about this control and circuit configuration.
I. Introduction
In fast growing of renewable generation, photovoltaic system is in notable part of power generation. The unique merits and reason for choosing a photovoltaic system, pollution free in nature, noiseless power generation, low maintenance and etc. multiple power system used for power generation for supplying grid power [1] - [5] . A hybrid converter scheme is having merits such as continuous power flow, integration of two areas of power generation and high power generation [6] . Even it has so many merits but it suffering by component extraction, maintenance requirement, Reverse power flow problem and low efficiency. So modified scheme was introduces in hybrid converter circuit to meet out drawbacks of conventional system [7] . This modified form of Cuk-Sepic converter is used to sharing of two-generation power in effective manner.
The two diode scheme is implemented in photovoltaic system for increasing efficiency, processing of iteration speed and reducing of computation time while comparison with single diode based photovoltaic system [8] , [9] . The topology is proposed that two diode photovoltaic system with having high efficiency, simplified structure and neglecting series/ parallel resistor. Photovoltaic performance and its characteristic is varied by temperature variation, solar irradiation and output power so parameters of saturation current 0 , series resistance , shunt resistance , photovoltaic current and ideality constant . A maximum power point tracking is introduces to extract power from photovoltaic system by varying condition of irradiation and temperatures. A fuzzy logic based MPPT (Maximum Power Point Tracking) is presented for proposed two-diode photovoltaic system. This is modified form of incremental conductance scheme and reached high power extraction over classical MPPT topology. This paper is presented the hybrid cuk-sepic photovoltaic converter is applied for low to high load BLDC (Brush Less DC) Motor Control. Fuzzy logic based MPPT scheme is used to extract maximum power from two-area of photovoltaic power generation using Cuk-Sepic converter. Two-diode photovoltaic equivalent circuit is introduces to reduces commutation time and efficiency in photovoltaic generation. An aim of hybrid cuk-sepic converter to provide continuous power, high efficient power sharing and generate a maximum power to load. Brushless DC motor is undergone in various load condition for proposed power generation circuit configuration. A neuro-fuzzy logic based vector control scheme is used to control of torque, speed and stator current performance for wide load variation. The system was tested using MATLAB/Simulink software to analysis about performances 
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I-PV current (A).
A mathematical model of the PV module is constructed by using five parameters, such as reverse saturation current ( I 0 ), photoelectric current ( I PV ), series resistance ( R s ), shunt resistance (R sh ), and ideality constant (A), are required to be calculated its magnitude of I 02 is found that nonlinear equations (5) and some of the parameters are assumed arbitrarily, since required to reduce the number of unknowns. A two diode model is attempt to reduce mathematical computation time and complexity, the proposed model has reduces the series and parallel resistances [10] 
I PV , I 01 , I 02 , A 1 , A 2 are unknown parameters to be found in pv model respectively. I 02 is derived from I 01 ; however the further unknown parameters are estimated. Those are determined from the constructed datasheet, which is obtained below. PV current (I PV ) can be derived from in terms of a short-circuit current under well standard test conditions (STC) in which the PV cell surface irradiation and temperature are 900W/m2 and 300 K by (3), consider variation of temperature and irradiation. I PV Has a linear relationship to irradiation (G) and short-circuit current (I sc ) [11] , and which can be follows as
Where I SC is the short-circuit current under STC, ΔT is the temperature difference between module temperature (T) and the STC temperature, K I is called short-circuit current constant and this is preferred from the datasheet, G is surface irradiation, and GSTC is the surface irradiation under short-circuit current. The equation to describe the saturation current is taken by 
At high voltage condition the single diode equation assumes a constant value for the ideality factor. But the two diode estimation of ideality constants A 1 and A 2 varied based on the iterative matching algorithm. The calculated ideality values A 1 and A 2 for the PV modeling matching algorithm is given [12] . The amount of photovoltaic power extraction is drawn from proposed two photovoltaic system is obtained by fuzzy logic based MPPT controller. It is a modified form of incremental conductance scheme so it can able to control for delivering power continuously.
II. Hybrid Cuk-Sepic converter topology
The present configuration of hybrid photovoltaic converter is the combined circuit topology of cuk-SEPIC Converter which is shown in Fig.1 . SPEIC circuit is fed with photovoltaic system1. Cuk circuit is fed with photovoltaic system 2. Proposed approach is unique power flow structure which Compared with conventional hybrid circuit topology [13] . The enhancement of this approach is reduced number of switches by moderate hybrid structure. Inductor   is drawn power from photovoltaic and delivered to load capacitor (C0). capacitor (C0) is drawn maximum power from photovoltaic system 1 and photovoltaic system 2 . During second mode (T1-T2) of proposed circuit is drawn power by conduction of M1 and nonconduction of M2 switch shown in Fig.4 . Cuk converter circuit behaves as it is mentioned mode1 and secondary circuit of SEPIC circuit draws power from PV-2 through (L3), (D3) to load capacitor (C0). During this mode, reverse flow of current (Id) and (IC) current is drawn to ground while (D2) is conduct. This moderate circuit is used to drawn power from both generations to load. During fourth mode (T3-T4) of proposed circuit configuration is drawn power from both photovoltaic generation by non-conduction of M1 and M2 is shown in Fig.6 . Photovoltaic system-1 generated power in Cuk is passed through inductor circuit across (L1), capacitor (C1) and also energy stored across (L2) is delivered in same path of (D1) to (C0). Photovoltaic power generation-2 in SEPIC converter, power passed through (L3) and (C2) to load side filter (C0) and reached ground through diode (D1). At the same time of operation, reverse current (Id) across diode (D4) and current (IC) across capacitor (C3) flows to ground.
The analysis of fours modes of operation is clearly shows that load drawn power from each generation (both photovoltaic system-1 and photovoltaic system-2) is obtained regularly and effective power generation is entered to load in every modes of operation. This is the unique flow circuit over conventional hybrid system. The efficiency of proposed configuration is verified for wide load variation and control of brushless DC Motor
III. Control of Brushless DC Motor using Vector control topology
The presented voltage source inverter controller is generating reference signals by comparing with positive sequence of supply voltage with load voltages is shown in Fig.7 Supply voltage , , is transformed as − − 0 using transformation method as given by equation (8) A rapid voltage , is having both oscillation elements , and mean elements , with respect to unbalancing utility grid supply and harmonics condition. The same rapid voltage , is having negative sequence components and harmonics occurrences on distorted supply voltage conditioS_N. Positive sequence is occurs on mean value of elements and zero sequence is occur on unbalancing voltage condition. One of rapid voltages is consists of mean value and oscillation components is given by
The reference voltages on load side 1 1 1 are calculated is given by
Inverse transform calculation is applying by mean components across supply voltage and in proposed speed based vector control. Direct axis of positive sequence components voltages is calculated by low pass filters which is presented on controller circuit is shown in Fig.7 . In equation (10), zero sequence components and negative sequence components becomes zero for control and overcoming an unbalancing, distorted and harmonics on system. A sinusoidal pulse width modulation is generated by comparing generated reference signals ′ 1, 1, 1 with load voltage 1, 1, 1 .
Direct axis references current is calculating by comparing reference speed and actual speed and given to speed control (neuro fuzzy logic control) to smooth and eliminate peak overshoot and gives a controlled direct axis current * as an output. The output waveform is described by following mechanical equation
Where, is inertia of motor, B is viscous coefficient, is a mechanical and is an electrical torque.
IV. Space vector pulse width modulation
A simple space vector based pulse width modulation scheme is introduces for controlling IBGT on inverter using reference voltage generation is shown in Fig.8 can be represented by switching states. Switching states are defined by torque error and flux errors shown in Table-1 and Table- Voltage state is derived from α and β reference frame below.
Similarly, 
The proposal of space vector modulation used to improved brushless DC Motor performances such as speed and current via neuro-fuzzy based vector control loop. Space vector modulation is interacting with vector control loop which phase lock loop circuit, park transform/park inverse transform, speed regulator using neuro fuzzy logic controller.
V. Simulation result
The presented scheme of hybrid photovoltaic system is generating in effective manner using Cuk-Sepic Converter. Hybrid converter performance is improved by fuzzy logic based MPPT scheme. The proposed power generation is applied for brushless DC Motor operation and control of brushless dc motor is obtained by space vector based vector control using neuro fuzzy logic controller. Brushless DC Motor is undergone for wide load variation test for proposed Hybrid photovoltaic converter. The photovoltaic system parameters design is implemented using Table III , parameters of presented system configuration is presented using Table IV and motor configuration is used in Table V . The two-diode photovoltaic system is designed using parameters given in Table III for applying voltage source inverter as an input supply via buck-boost converter system. Proposed system is designed using parameters given in Table IV and motor parameters used for presented scheme is given in Table V . The brushless DC Motor is tested for wide load variation from low to high at 1sec and also speed, current and torque performances are obtained in desired level even at load variation. Implementation circuit is shown in Fig.9 , proposed hybrid converter and motor performances are achieved in Fig.10 and Fig.11 . 
VI. Conclusion
The enhancement of this approach provides an efficient power sharing from photovoltaic power system using cuk-sepic converter and power generation performance is improved by proposed fuzzy logic based MPPT control scheme. The neuro -fuzzy logic based vector control is greatly control brushless DC Motor control so that this can capable of speed and torque control for wide range of speed application. This paper introduces an efficient power generation and speed-torque control of brushless DC Motor using simple space vector modulation based neuro-fuzzy vector control scheme. An electromagnetic torque and speed performances is maintained in constant even at high load and low load conditions. The simulation implementation was carried out to verify the performances of proposed configuration using MATLAB/Simulink software and proved their performances in photovoltaic generation and motor performance. 
